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five dZollars contributed insured one scat for a working ian or woniani,
for 36.5 days, with ail the evaugelical influences of preaching, teacli-
ingr prayer, and other services throughiott the. year. If auything-
outside the Moravian Missions cau show resits of expeuditure ini
excess of this, -%ve know flot -%leire to look.

Thliis is niy fourth visit to Paris, and the last thrce timies I hlave
addressed meetings froin onc to thrice a day. Trhe halls have beenl
crowded with audiences as decorous aud attentive, and even enthusi-
astie as 1 have ever addressed auywhere. r1hlere is an eagerness, anl
expectaney, a patience, aul absorbed atteutiveiiess, ,. hicli indicate a
rire preparation of mmid and hieart for, gospel truth. Ill fact, in
these MeAiI Missions the ordinary conditions seem to be largcly
reversed. Comnmonily the difflculty is, havingr a place of assernbly, to
get it filled; here the difficulty is rathcr toflnd places of abbeiubly
eniougl to hiold the people. Superstition, corrupt religion, priest-
eraft, have done tlieir wvork hiere; the people have s-wung a-%vay frein
Iiiiperialismn to republican ism, and fromn clericalisni toward i ndifferent-
isin. They have Iargely, as a proininient Frenchi womnan phrases it, " lost
their f.-ithi," and, thougli nominally adherents of the Roinan Cathluloe
('hureb,1 the bulk of the Frenchi working- classes are " free thinkers,
by -%hliehi they ineanl tliat tbey lave swept away thc barriers and
bond1(s of their formier creed, and niow are jtec to thin/c for theiii-
selves.

It i s a golden day of opportunity for the Protestant Churcli ini
France,> to g--ive the pure and simple grospel to thc common people.
W'ith muvh sorrow wve have learued of the closing, of t/dr2tcin salks
of the MeAiI Missions, for lack of funds. Thîis iruplies positive dis-
a'ler for eaeh hall is a rallying and radiating point for thc Christianl
wnorkers to mieet and to disperse for wvider activity. Round these

siisgather ail flie belneficent influenees of -%vorship, preaching, and
teaching, Bible classes, couverts' mieetings, xnothers' meetings, cii-
dr1eni'q -CIlols, etc. To close a salle is to disiniss workers, shut out
the eager erowdis, and, ini a word, abandon a station wvhich liasbez
like a nie% fortress on thc border of tie enieniy's country. Every
opic-igi( d<n r deinands expansion, and retrenchilnent is a double cvii,
for it, means xiot only iin-,-xl)ansioni, but actual contraction. IIad
Pr. ).MeAII to-dlav $50 0,000 and 500 new- laborers, lie could use every
dollar and einploy every wor-ker inside of shix ouths! The Goverui-
niient looks witi favor upon the work-, as the Prefect of Police said,
"l very niew McAII station ineans a 2redutctioe of police.foirce."

\Vhile wve write ail thus Nvith profounld conviction that 11o work of
whIichl we k-now, espe-cially ini Papal lands, deserves more hearty
-11d enithusiastie support, wve feel colnstraiucd. to add a few wrs
lntof colil criticismu, but rather of synipathectie suggestion and. f ra-
tomii caution.


